
the land. We are in no way impressed with this con
tention. which we consider has no force. It is unneces
sary to discuss the further points raised, and we dismiss 
the appeal with costs throughout.

Appeal dismissed.
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a p p e l l a t e  c i v i l .

Before Mr. Justice Chevis avd Mr, Justice Dundm.

JA W  A L A  SiKGrH (P l m n t if e )— Jppella-ut, 193§

versus May
T A E A  SINGtH, e t c . ( D e e e n d a n t s ) —Bespondents.

Civil A p p eal No. 2 0 8 9  of 1916
Punjab Pie’-empUon Act, 1 o/ 191.% section 15 (o) thirdly— 

owner of a small plot of landj massessed to revenue—whether one of 
the owners of the estate.

Plaintiff claimed pre-emption in respecfc of a sale of a lionse 
in the village abadi. He based his claim' on the plea of being one 
of the owners of the estate. Plaintiff was a maliJc kabzai^XiA. 
owned only a small plot of land of 8 marlas, unassessed to revenue 
and nncultiv^ted except to a trifling extent and clearly destined to' 
be a building site,

that the plaintiff was not one of the “ owners of the 
estate** within the meaning of section 15 (c) thirdly of fche Punjab 
Pre-emption Act, and that his claim to pre-emption wasj conse
quently inadmissible,

'Plialln V. Muk(ir\ab (1), Mo.n Singh v; Dip S i n g h ' - S h a m
Sunder v. Sodhi Hnrbam Singh (3), and Namin- Singh^ v. Gopai
Singh (4), followed.

Lai Khan v. oajiO (5), Basu y. lowala (6)̂  Jasmir
Singh v. ’BahmatuUh (7), distingaished.

Ilarjallii Mai y , Natha Ĵ am (8)̂  disapproved.

The facts of the c ase arelgiven in the judgment.
Second appeal from (he decree o f  N, J3". Prenter 

Esqidre, District Judge, Jheluni) dated the 25th Marc
' (1) 1 3̂ p . E. 1888^ ' ^

(2) 96 P, R. 1898. ' (6) 13 P. R.'lS 85
(3) 109 P. L. R. 1908̂  . (7) 7 P. R, 1896.
(4 ) 106 P . R . 1913. (8 )  51 P .  B  , 1 9 0 7 .
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isao 1916, reversing that of Mirm Zahur*ud-Dm, Mundff, 
— 1st Class, CJiakwal, District Jhelum, dated the 2Sth 

jA - w L i i A  S in g h  p^fjruu?'y 1916, decreeing the claim.

S in g h . G o k a l  C h a n d , N a e a n g , f o r  A p p e l la n t .

S h b o  N a r a i n , for Eespondents.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by —

Chevis, J.—This is a pre-emption suit relating to a 
house in a village. The plaintiff Hari Singh, now 
dead and represented by his son, Jawala Singh, brought 
this suit basing his right to pre empt on the ground 
of being one of the owners of the estaî e (see section 15 
(c) thirdly of the Pre-emption Act). The first Court 
decreed the claim. The learned District Judge on 
appeal has dismissed the suit holding that the plaintiff 
is not one of the owners of the estate. Plaintiff appeals 
to this Court.

Plaintiff’s claim to be one of the owners of the 
estate rests on the fact that he owns a plot of 8 marlas 
ôf land. This plot though not within the village ahadi 

is quite close to it, and is surrounded on all sides by 
lesidential houses. It has never been cultivated except 
that for 2 or o years past the plaintiff has grown a very 
small quantity of charri on it. The plot is certain
ly destined to become a building site. Plaintiff’s 
family have been recorded as molikan kabsa since i860  
.and at one time held rather more land, but have sold 
•off all but the 8 marlm. Plaintiff’s family have 
never taken part in agricultural labour, and do not 
derive their maintenance from agriculture. '1 hey are 
Hindu strangers in the village. The plot of 8 marlas 
is not assessed to land revenue.

«
The foregoing fact® ate all stated in the judgment 

of the learned District Judge, and have not been disput
ed in this Court. ' ^

Bai Bahadur Slieo Narain, for the respondents, 
a-aises preliminary objections urging that the plaint was

• not properly verified and that there >vas no real preselit- 
ratiou of the plaint until after limitation had expired ; 
^Iso that evidence has recently Been discovered which
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Taka. Singh .

stow s that even  the 8 mafias in question were sold by 1920
plaintiff as far back as 1895. I t  is  unnecessary to — ^
record any finding] as to these objections, as after Sm as
h aving heard the plaintiff’s counsel w e are of opinion 
that th e> p p ea l m ust fail on the m erits.

There is good authority for holding th at a man is 
n o t‘debarred from  pre-em pting by the m ere faofc that he 
is on ly  a malih kalza  and owns no share in  the  
village shamilat. Nor is he debarred m erely b y  the  
fact that he is an owner by purchase. B ut w e do not 
consider that it  necessarily follows that every person who 
owns any im m oveable ^property in a village, however 
sm all, m ust be regarded as one of th e  “ owners of the 
e s ta te /’

Por the plaintiff-appellant it  is urge^ th at every  
one who holds any land capable of cultivation  
is an owner. Zal Khan v. Naplj UUa (1) and Desu 
V. Jowala (2) are quoted, but i t  is  not clear how  
m uch land  ̂ was owned by the plaintiffs in  these 
cases or w hether th e  land was assessed to revenue.
Then Jasmir Singh v . Rahmatulla (3) is quoted. This, 
however, is*a case in  w h ich  the plain tiff owned no less 
than loo Ughas of waste land, though it  was not 
assessed to^'revenue. Then Marjallu M ai v, ^aihu  
Mam (4) is|"quoted to  prove that even ownership of 
houses and bu ild ing sites is  sufficient ; but a different 
view  is held in  Narain Singh v. Gopal Singh (5), which  
points out th a t th e  above remarks are in  the nature of 
ohiUr dictum as the plaintiffs’ claim  to pre-em pt was 
thrown, out in  Eaffallu  Mai v . Nathu Earn (4) on 
other grounds.

The follow ing rulings are against the plaintiff.
In  Fhallu v . MuMrrab (6) it  was held  that a hamin 
who had purchased a sm all site in th e  abadi could not 
p re-em p t: in  th is judgm ent the words “ land-owners ” 
or land-holders ” are hel$t::|€:-*^feat'the proprietary 
body w ho pay  the land'-iieveTO e 'assBSSCd*''''OB'''̂  the  
estate.

(1) U p. E. 1882.
(2) 18 p. s .  1885. 
(8) 7 P, B. 1898. e&l E. 1907. 

1B8P.B. 188S;
r r
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Taha Singh.

In M an Singh v. Dip Singh (1) ownership of 
1 Jcanal I f  mafias of nneiilturable pond was held not to 
make the owner one of the “ land*owners ” or land
holders.’* In Sham Sunder v. SodJii Harhans Singh 
(S) ownership of a site in the ahcidi formerly assessed 
to revenue hut afterwards built on was held to be 
insufficient

And in N am in Singh v. Gopal Singh (3) ownership 
of houses in the abadi was held to be insufficient«

Some of these rulings do not apply exactly to the
present case, where the plaintiff owns not merely 
houses or building sites in the^a5«ili but a plot of land 
just outside the abadi. But reference to these rulings 
is useful^to see what view has generally been held as to 
the meaning of the words land-owners of the patti,’* 
“ land-holders of the village” (See Punjab Laws Aot), 
and “ owners of the estate.”

For the definition of estate we have to turn to the 
Land Eevenue Act, where we find an estate defined , as 
any area—

{a) for which a separate record-of-rights has 
been made;

(b) which has been separately assessed to land
revenue or would have been so assessed if 
the land revenue had not been released,- 
compounded for or redeemed; or

(c) which the Local Government may declare 
‘ to be an estate.

The very definition seems to us to point to the 
close connection in ideas between the village —for the 
large majority of estates are villages—and the revenue, 
and we fully agree with the view expressed in Narain  
Sinjh  V, Gopal SingH' (8) and other rulings' that the 
words “ owners of the es taterefer  to the proprietary 
body of the village. It is not necessary for Us to

(i) y6 p. E. 1898. (2) 109 B,
(8) . ''



liold tliat in no case cau a man be regarded 19^0
as one of the owners  ̂ of the estate unless lie
owns some land wMcli is assessed to revenue, bat we '̂awala Singh
have BO hesitation in holding that a man who o , ns only Tabâ  Singh
a small plot of 8 mmias^ iinassessed to xeTennej Mtherto
ifficultivated except to a trifling extent and clearly
destined to he.'a building site, cannot he regarded as one
of the owners of the estate.” The plot of land iSj no
doubt, technically a part of the estate, but to quote from
Narai?i Singh y. Gopal Singh (1)—

“ We do not even think that a pedantically literal 
construction of the words ' owners of the estate ® would 
Justify an extension of the application of the term  in a 
manner which is so clearly opposed to the whole principle 
upon which the Pre-emption Act is based. To justify^ 
such construction we should have to read the words 
‘ owners of the estat ’ as synonymous with the, words 
' owners in the esttae/ and wg haye no authority for 
doing so. We think that the proper view is fco take the 
words used in their generally accepted meaning as 
understood in revenue literature and as connoting ex
clusively what is usually described as the proprietary 
body of the village,”

-We uphold the order of the learned District Judge, 
dismissing the suit and dismiss this appeal with costs.

tOB, I 1 liAHOEB S13EIES. 5 0 f

Appeal dismissed.

(1) m  p. B. i»i8.


